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Lincoln Consolidated High School
Upsilanti, Michigan
In Memoriam

Mr. Lawrence Dunning

And All the Things of Which He and We Were Part
The Things That Were...

A tennis team

A game of marbles

An Arts and Crafts class
Preparing for college

Preparing for work

Preparing for the home
Purchasing books

Children playing

Getting excused

Discovering growth
Administration
Bus Drivers


Cafeteria Help

Faculty
Seniors
MRS. JOYCE VEEGSTRA
Librarian

MR. ROBERT PRIESKORN
Commercial

MR. LOUIS PRIESKORN
Science and Math
Class Officers

ELKA, BOB

"Sportsman clear and true, and a regular he-man, too."
FB 2, 3, 4; Track 3, 4; BB 1, 2.

JONAS, HAROLD

"All great men are dead and I don't feel so well myself."
FB 1, 2, 3, 4; BB 1, 2, 3; BKB 1, 2, 4; Vice President 4.

BALLARD, DE ETTE

"A smile's worth many a frown."
Queen's Court 1, 2, 3, 4; FNA 1, 2, 3; Triple Trio 3; Play 3; Treasurer 3; Secretary 4.

WILLIAMS, JESSIE

"Quiet, but gay, we wouldn't want her any other way."
Treasurer 4; Play 3, 4; Latin Club 3; GAA 1; FTA 1; Triple Trio 2, 3.
ADISKA, ALVIN

"Every man has his devilish moment."
FB 2, 3, 4; BB 1, 2, 3, 4; BKB 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club Secretary 4; Co-Captain FB 4.

ARBOGAST, ALBERT

"Worry and I have never met."
Track 1; Varsity Club 4.

ATKINS, HARRY

"I need no books to amuse me."
FB 4; Varsity Club 4; Former School, Ypsilanti Roosevelt; FB 1, 2, 3; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; BKB 1, 2.

BAILEY, JEANNE

"She enters a thing with vim and zest."
Junior and Senior Plays; Triple Trio 2, 3, 4; FNA 2, 3, 4; Yearbook 3, 4; FHA 1; GAA 1, 2.
BROWNING, IRENE

"Beware of her giggle... it's contagious."
GAA 1, 2; Badminton 2; Yearbook 2; Former School, Patterson Collegiate, Canada.

CHAPMAN, RON

"Men of few words are the best men."

CHIE, JIM

"A youth of frolic, a man of sports."
Class President 1; Vice President 2; FB 1, 2, 3, 4; All-State 4; KKB 1, 2, 3, 4; BB 1, 2, 3; Varsity Club 4.

COOK, TRACY

"Not afraid of work, can go to sleep beside it."
BKB 1, 2, 3, 4; BB 1, 3, 4; FB 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 4.
CRADIT, WILLARD

"He's a quiet man, but quite a man."
BB 1; Track 3, 4; FB 4; Varsity Club 4.

CRAYCRAFT, EDNA

"Her train of thought carries a lot of freight."

CRIST, JUDY

"Her good nature is measured by the yard."
Queen's Court 2; Yearbook 4; FNA 1, 2, 3;
Triple Trio 2, 3, 4.

CZINSKI, HELEN

"A quiet, pleasing personality makes her well-liked."
Triple Trio 3, 4; Latin Club 3; French Club 3; GAA 1.
DAY, BURTON

"Lively, good-natured, not a care has he."
FB 1,2,3,4; BKB 1; BB 1; Track 2; Varsity Club 4.

DAY, CYNTHIA

"She is gentle, she is shy, but there is mischief in her eye."
Junior and Senior Plays; FNA 2; Latin Club 3.

DAY, TOM

"Conscience does make cowards of us all."
BKB 1; BKB Manager 3,4; Junior and Senior Play;s Boys' State 3; Latin Club 3; Science Club 4.

DOYLE, DIANNE

"She's not fickle, she just can't make up her mind."
Junior and Senior Plays; Triple Trio; Future Nurses 2,3,4; Christmas Queen's Court 2; Yearbook 4.
DUEY, DAVID

"To take things as they be, that's my philosophy."
FB 1,2,3,4; BKB 1; Track 1,2,3,4; American Legion Honor Award; Boys' State 3; Varsity Club 4; Class President 2,3; Senior Play.

DUGAS, FRANK

"He thinks and thinks and thinks, sometimes."
BKB 1,2.

EWANCIW, LORRAINE

"We do not hesitate to say she has a very pleasing way."
Triple Trio 3,4; Majorette 1,2,3; Latin Club President 3; Senior Play.

FRANKLIN, WANDA

"Mischief and fun in the air when she's around."
Yearbook 4.
GILLESPIE, MARILYNE

"There's a deal of deviltry 'neath that mild complexion."
Cheerleader 2, 3, 4; Queen's Court 3; Queen 4; FNA 2.

GOTTS, MARY

"Why should the devil have all the good times?"
French Club 3.

HERNDON, BOB

"He never lets his schooling interfere with his education."
FB 1, 2, 3; BKB 1, 2, 3; BB 1, 2, 3.

HITCHINGHAM, LARRY

"I happen only once in a lifetime."
FB 1, 2, 3, 4; BB 1, 2; BKB 1; Track 3, 4; Junior and Senior Plays; Yearbook 4; President Varsity Club 4; Latin Club 3.
HOFFMAN, JACKIE

"Nothing is impossible to a willing heart."
Triple Trio 3,4; FTA 2; FNA 2; Yearbook 3,4; Junior and Senior Plays.

HORST, GAIL

"Whatever is worth doing, is worth doing well."
GAA 1; Junior Play.

HOWARD, RAY

"Sometimes I sit and think, sometimes I just sit."
FB 1,3; BKB 1; Track 1,4.

HOWELL, RON

"I love my fellow creatures."
FB 1,2,3; Junior Play; Boys' Glee Club 3.
HUDGE, JIM

"He often burns the midnight oil, but sad to say 'tis not for toil."
FB 2,3,4; BB 1,2,3,4; BKB 1,2; Varsity Club 4.

KARNATZ, JERRY

"Never a dull moment when Jerry is near."
FB 1,2,3,4; Varsity Club 4.

KNISELY, MARGARET

"If silence is golden, I'll never get rich."
French Club 3; GAA 1,2,3; Junior and Senior Plays; Triple Trio 2,3.

KOVALAK, TOM

"I live my life on a merry-go-round."
Junior and Senior Plays; Track 2; FB 1; FB 3.
KWIECINSKI, SHIRLEY

"A face that can smile is always good."
Senior Play; Yearbook 4.

LINDSTROM, CHUCK

"Many great men were bashful youths."
FB 1, 2, 3, 4; BKB 1, 2, 3, 4; BB 1, 2, 3;
Captain BKB 4.

MAGDA, SYLVIA

"A bit mischievous, but a peach of a kid."
Latin Club 2, 3.

MANGRUM, ALBERT

"Witty, full of fun, and has his share of wisdom."
Manager of FB 2, BB 2, BKB 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 3; FB 3; BB 4; Varsity Club 4.
MARKHAM, KATHY

"Thunder makes a lot of noise, but it's the lightning that does the damage."
Junior and Senior Triple Trio; FNA 2; FTA 2; Yearbook 3; Junior Play.

McFALL, JIM

"Why worry when the world is full of fun."
FB 1, 2; BKB 1.

META, SOPHIA

"Steady and true, she'll always get through."
GAA 1, 2, 3.

MILLS, MINNIE

"It's the little things in life that count."
Junior and Senior Plays; Yearbook 4; GAA 1, 2, 3.
MOSHER, GERALDINE

"All good things come in small packages,"
Class Secretary 3; Junior Play; FNA 1, 2, 3, 4; Triple Trio 1, 2, 4; Yearbook 2, 4; Christmas Dance Court 2; Student Council Treasurer 3; Latin Club 3; DAR Award 4.

OERTHER, RUTH ANN

"She takes knowledge in her stride."
Junior Play; FTA 1, 2; French Club 3; Triple Trio 2; Science Club 4.

PAINTER, JOAN

"Oh, give us a girl who sings at her work."
Latin Club 3.

PEPPER, RUTH ANNE

"Not as big as some, but she gets things done."
Senior Play; FNA 1, 2, 3; Latin Club Secretary 3.
PHELPS, BARBARA

"What can you expect from a day that begins with getting up in the morning."
Majorette 2; Junior Play; Triple Trio 1, 2, 3.

PORTER, KENNETH

"Quiet and witty, he always has an answer."
FB 1; BKB 1.

RICH, SHELLEY

"Her faults are such that one loves her the better for them."
Cheerleader 3, 4; FNA 3, 4; Yearbook 4.

RICHARDS, MARJORY

"Though I'm always in haste, I'm never in a hurry."
Junior Play; French Club 3; Yearbook 4.
RISCH, BARBARA

"Charm is the measure of attraction's power."
Junior and Senior Plays; Queen's Court 2;
Christmas Dance Queen 4; Yearbook 3, 4;
Student Council Secretary 2; Vice President
3; President 4; Triple Trio 4.

SEITZ, HARVEY

"Why talk? Others do enough of it."
BKB 1, 2; BB 1, 2, 3; FB 1.

TAYLOR, NANCY

"Unusual powers of wit and humor."
Junior Play.

SCHWALL, EDWINA

"It is a friendly heart that has so many
friends."

TRAVIS, CAROL

"Full of fun and mischief too, doing things she shouldn't do."
Cheerleader 1, 2; Queen's Court 1; Class Secretary 2; French Club 3; FNA 2, 3, 4; Junior Play 3.

WELCH, CECIL

"His blush greatly becomes him."
FB 1, 2, 4; Junior and Senior Plays.

WILLARD, JACK

"Handsome is as handsome does."
BKB 1, 4; FB 1; BB 1, 4.

WILLIAMS, SYLVIA

"Knowledge is a treasure, but practice is the key to it."
GAA 1; Latin Club 3; Science 4.
WILSON, VIRGINIA

"She smiles and shadows departed."
Sophomore Treasurer; Cheerleader 3, 4; Junior and Senior Plays; Yearbook 4; Triple Trio 2, 3, 4.

ZOOK, GILDA

"She looks mild, but so does dynamite."
Cheerleader 3, 4; Vice President 3; Junior Play; Queen's Court 4; Maid of Honor; Yearbook 4.

RUOTANEN, NOREEN

"There's a twinkle in her eye, 'cause she's found the perfect guy."
Former School Highland Park; Red Cross Club; Bowling Club.

ZAMOLY, ALEX

"Too much studying weakens the brain."
Junior Class Sponsors
and
Officers

Mr. Libbey, Mrs. Hyry, Mr. Hoover, Sponsors; Margaret Burgar, Secretary; Bill Johnson, President; Jerry Stetler, Vice President; Donna Ackerman, Treasurer.
Sophomores
Sophomore Class Sponsors and Officers

David Weir, President; David Makarewich, Vice President; Mr. Johnson, David Ollila, Secretary; Mrs. Carr, Joan Klein, Treasurer; Mr. Henderson,


Joyce Straits, Secretary; Mr. Smalley, Edward Potter, President; Miss Haglund, Mr. Sinclair, Miss Kilpatrick, Robert Risch, Vice President; Jack Machacek, Treasurer.

First row: M. Hall, E. Estermeyer, S. Grooms, R. Garlick, V. Fuller, J. Gould, B. Etter.
Third row: J. Jarrett, J. Haney, W. Kanaley, S. Etter, J. Hubbard, R. Hegman.

First row: C. March, C. Miller, D. Post, C. Koss, M. Markham, S. Mitchell, Mr. L. Smalley, T. London, H. Pinter, R. Risch, R. McFall, L. Koch, R. Kuzick.
Basketball

1958 District Champs

Varsity

Reserve

Freshmen
Baseball

Varsity

Reserve

Track
Varsity Cheerleaders

Senior Cheerleaders

Marilyne Gillespie
Ginny Wilson
Shelley Rich
Gilda Zook

Reserve Cheerleaders
Look Both Ways and See Our Band and Orchestra


Future Nurses Club


Future Homemakers of America

Latin Club

French Club
Student Council


Enjoying the new pingpong tables are the Council officers and Mr. Coates.

Presiding over the annual campaign assembly for the election of Student Council officers is President Barbara Risch.

Advertisers
This autograph space provided for you by your advertisers.
MINICK'S MARKET

Quality Is Our Most Important Product

Phone HO 1-2261

Willis, Michigan

From Pottery to Hardware Go to
TOWLER AND NOTAR HARDWARE
Whittaker, Michigan
For Best Values in Food Buys Go to
DEXTER'S MARKET
Whittaker

Come In and Look Over Our Complete Wedding Line
HANSEN PRINT SHOP
Whittaker, Michigan
RUSS HANSEN
CHIE BROS.
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Excavating - Bulldozing - Trucking - Sand - Gravel

Fill Dirt - Top Soil

Free Estimates

F. H. A. Terms

HU 3-3119

Ypsilanti

HU 3-3326

All Your Hardware Needs

GILMAN'S HARDWARE

Phone HO 1-2641

Willis, Mich.
For Nearly Forty Years!

Distinguished Photographic Portraits

To the Class of '58--

Congratulations and Best Wishes for Your Continued Success

RUSS

Oil

Craine's Studios

6941 Schaefer

Dearborn

Your Mobil Petroleum Products Dealer

"Serves You Right"

Bus. Phone HU. 2-6425

Home Phone HU. 3-0405
One-Stop Service
WILLIS AND BUNTON

Phone Ho 1-7561

STATE FARM

Insurance

JENNINGS
CAMPBELL
Stoney Creek Road
at Willis Road
Ypsilanti, Mich.

Shop and Save at
Willoughby's
Quality Shoes for the Family
Ypsilanti
Congratulations, Seniors
and Best Wishes for
a Successful Future

ART MEHARG
Representing
AMERICAN NATIONAL
INSURANCE CO.

Serving Ypsilanti and
Surrounding Area for 58 Yrs.
1767 South Huron Road
Ypsilanti, Mich.

SERVICE WHEN
YOU NEED IT
For All Your Oil Needs
See

Schweizerts
OIL CO.
Willis

IT'S A
PLEASURE!
To Serve You

MOFFETT'S
Shoe Store
Ypsilanti
“There’s a girl
I’d like to meet”

“I’ve been noticing all evening how pleasant and charming she is to everyone. I’m told her name is Betty, and she works for the telephone company. Will you introduce me?”

Yes, Betty, through day-to-day training on her telephone job, has gained a great deal of poise and confidence—real assets to an attractive, winning personality.

When she started her job, Betty had no experience in telephone work. But she was trained with other beginners by Michigan Bell’s friendly, understanding supervisors. Today Betty’s proud of her work; enjoys a fine salary, regular wage increases, and many new friends.

What more could any girl ask in a job? Why not get in touch with us now? We’ll be happy to tell you more about the variety of interesting telephone jobs from which you can choose. We’ll be looking for you!

323 E. Washington, Ann Arbor

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A Good Place to Work
"Another Satisfied Customer From--
GENE BUTMAN FORD SALES, INC."

40 E. Michigan  
Ypsilanti  
212 Pearl Street

A Good Place to Do Business
NATIONAL BANK

113 W. Michigan  
HU 2-5801
WAY TO BETTER LIVING

Learning provides a key to the spiritual and material riches of the world. Through learning, science and industry have combined to bring new convenience, new benefits and a new measure of leisure into our lives.

In this evolution electricity has played a leading part.

In the years to come you will live still better electrically for greater things are in store. But it will take ever higher standards of learning to win them.

Good luck to you in helping to make the dreams of today the realities of tomorrow.

DETROIT EDISON
This Was the Year! ... Almost!

Lincoln - - Roosevelt 40-21
Lincoln - - Belleville 51-56
Lincoln - - Chelsea 40-35
Lincoln - - Flat Rock 52-44
Lincoln - - Milan 46-37
Lincoln - - Dundee 47-59
Lincoln - - "U" High 51-42
Lincoln - - Saline 74-64
Lincoln - - Flat Rock 56-54
Lincoln - - Roosevelt 50-44
Lincoln - - St. Thomas 63-58
Lincoln - - Chelsea 62-36
Lincoln - - Milan 59-51
Lincoln - - Dundee 59-64
Lincoln - - "U" High 73-53
Lincoln - - Saline 71-76

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT
Lincoln - - Saline 57-39
Lincoln - - Dexter 70-35
Lincoln - - "U" High 53-40

REGIONAL TOURNAMENT
Lincoln - - Michigan Center 43-53

OOPS! WE GOOFED!!!